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We will beg'ad to receive eomnualratioat
frien n ay wd all tabfecta rgeneral bat :

The name of the writer mast always be fur-
nished to the Editor; v .

CommunicaUoDiawt be written-o- o otljone side of tbe.paper. ;.
Personalities moat bi avoided.
And It is especially txiC-psjnlu- n r

tood tbat the Editor dB not always er.d rethe Tieis of corrwi on deDti, nnlee so utedin the editorial o.Iu D&,

A conun-'ni- for the .jcfetitisis .! o
think tbey know all about U -- Will the last
shoe be mad on a ho h.t ?

English ladies have recently rxconie
inlerested in the game of foot ball. This
certainly settles the narrow skirt; business.

What is sweeter thau joown home?
asks an es.cbacge. If yoir are an unmar-
ried man, a pretty jiri'a Ik.idh L uiK,ut lije
best thiug we kuow of.

Ready mixed Piui5;stijc y fuw Wbiie.
Lead, Cc trs, Brushes, Window
fee., at jAConi'si. .

Wilmington District.
Becond round in part of quarterly meet

ings for the Wilmington District, leth .
odist E Church, South.
Coharie Mission at Hopewell, March 20 21
Cokesbury circuit at Salem, March 27.28
Bladen circuit at Sonle's Chapel Apl 3 4
Elizabeth circuit at Bladen Springs,

April 10 11
Wbiteville circuit at Wrtyman, Apl 17-1- 8

Waccamaw Miss, at Lebanon,Apl 24-2- 6

L. S. BUUKHEAD,
Presiding Elder.

Now Advertisements.

NEWBURY J- - C1STEN

GOODS
Left,-'

N. "Water Street,
mch 9--

Agricultural Ins. Co, of
New York.

ORGANIZED IN U7,y.

ASSETS 1st JAN. IS SO, $1,167,287.43.
LOSSES TAID OVER $0,000,000.

TN8URKS NOTUINO BUT Dwellings andJ. content, and Jarm propertv, and offers
special iKDucEif KNTii for risks of thu t claes.

"

lean re s agaiost damaire br Liirbtninr.
iw.5er fir.e ensues or not) with, ut eUra

Agenfs wanted ia every county in th 8 tate
J NO. W. GORDON & B&O.,

inc'i 9 General Agents.

Let us See.
OPERA. OLA8SES, Field 'Al.aues.

Glasses, Heading and bun Ulassf r--, .

M oroscopei, larpi and spaall, 1 and Bon.'
tthadea. All fur sale at the

LIVE BOOK STOKE.

Pianos and Organs
SOLD OX THE Eaiy iDftalm-- nt Plan,' at

to suit all. Guitar, Violins, Ban-
jos, Harmonicas, Flutes,. FifVp. Bones, ac-cordeo- ne,

Tamboarintf, Jews Harps, Drum,
and 8trio8for all Instruments, at

HKINSBEUGER'P, .
mch 8 39 and 41 Market at.

McDougall & WiJIiaiiison,
RE IN THEIR 'NEW.-SHO- and are

prepared to do all kiudi of work in their
line. Satisfaction cuarantotd cnl prices

moderate. Oar tl '"" i wori, good

material a fLiri' j .i

mch 8 3t

Solv
JOT THE "G Lll" PUZZLE, HUli Jiia
Qaeit'on as to wbo keeps

The Beat AiJOrtxeif,

The Tiaeat tt c, 1 ,

At the Lew at P i2 oi,

Come and iolur younelfi

ESS'"
mch 8 Book 8tor;

Canal Meeting.
'pHE 8rjB3CaiB E 28 I O THE CAPITAL
Stock of the DopUa Canal Compan, fn tbe
ereral counties, arcr requested to zaeston

Wednesday the 10th day of ifarch net, at
MAGNOLIA, N. C, for the purpW of per
m an ent organisation, and to elect Direcicrl
for the next eusaio year; The neetlnrwilloranix at II o'clock, A. M., and at i JI(noon) will proeaed to elect Directors. Th
subacrib-- f s are all requested, with out fail, tobe rpreeot94 either in pexsoa, or b proxy.

Jacob fiaith, W. B. We'.',, S.; Albertsop.
J. W. 8. Miller, J. W. Koraejar, for Duplin;? -e)uaty. y

Owen a Lasier.W.H. Horn, Tioa, Bryaa,
far Onilow-conty- . ' : --- ;

J.'P.Bannsrmaa; W.'H. PUjer? Ell IIShirer, for Pender eoantjr. . f . 't t . : ;

der for Xew Haaorer eonatr... Li .
feb JJ awu-ta-es Sw.wUOa;

VOL. V.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Jao. W. Gordob A Bao Agricultural
Insurance Company of New Tors:.
' Niwburt A riHAsxaa A Few Goods L-- ft

P Haiassaafiia Let us See.
Yatm. Solred 1

The best thing out is a bad rig ' r

A dear little thiug The diamond.

. The storm 8'gnal is flying again today.

Window Glass all sizes at Altafier &

Price's. t
Attempted robberies are frequent in

this city . .:
" mmmmm hmmm

A tencetit ante ia "better than no rela
tion atf all. .

Trade dollars make a big noise on a

church plate.

Creditors and poor relations never call

at the right momeot. :

, A good motto for a man just starting a
moustache: Down In front.

The first chauul crabs of the season
were in the market yesterday.

Tbe run of salt water trout is particu-
larly fine this season.

The double row of young .trees on
Market street needs attention.

Br. barque Iaca, Knight, hence, ar
rived at Liverpool on the 6th inst.

Br. barque Adeliza, Nicholas, heace,
arrived at Hamburg on the '6th inst.

Nor. barque Haven, Petersen, hence,
arrived at Queens town on the 6th inst.

Full Metal and Walnut Show Cases, all
styles ' and sizes, at Altaffbb, Prick
& Co's.

Cleopatra's Needle is the only needle

that people show a disposition to sit down
on. V

Thou art so near and yet bo far the
famous 13, 1&jk14 position of that little
puzzle. -

A dollar is always in good quarterst
summer or winter, but hang the twenty
cent pieces.

A poet sings, the heart must beat or die.
It is precisely the same way with a tramp,
you have noticed.

Window Glass of all sizes, Doors, Sasb,
and Blinds, Builders' Bardware,&3 Low-

est prices at Jacobi's.

It's the came with men as with eggs;
You can't tell whether they are good or
bad till they are broke.

Mr. Campbell, agent for Professor
McAllister, is in this city preparing fpr
the coming of the i Professor

Plows, Shovels, Pitohtoiks, . Spades,
Rakes, Trace Chains, Plow Lines, &c. For
the lowest prices, go to J acobi's.

Schooner Rebecca Florence, Crowelt,
for this port, cleared at Charleston on the
2nd inst, and sailed on the 7th inst.

. Tbe steamship Gulf Stream, Ingram,
from New York, arrived at her wharf in
this city at 10 o'clock this fo enoon.

The caps and belts, for a base ball club
composed of eolored by of this city, are
on exhibition at Heinsberger's book store.

We understand that Capt. F. M.
Woofeo expects to ship garden peas from
his farm near tbis eity the last of this
week or the first of next week.

The weeping willqws are looking very
pretty in their fresh green foliag many
of the flowering plants are in fall blossom
and the fruit trees are rapidly budding
out under the influence of the recent warm
weather;

Like most other weather prophecies
this season, tbat of the goose bone has
signally failed. It said our coldest weath-
er would be about the middle of ifebruary
and that thence on we wou'd used our
warmest fires. "

. -

Tbe season for dressed fowls and pork
is nearly at an end. Tbe warm weather
of the past two or three weeks greatly
limited the demand as well as the supply
of these armies. In respect to the better
varieties of game, the season ended some
time ago.

Trae success results from true merit.
Hail's Vegetable Sicilian .Hair Renswr
is placed before the public, lestlng solely
on it own menu. Its success is already
indisputable.

Everybody can get salted with Pocet
Knife, also Table Cutlery, at Jacbi'
Hardware Depot.

A Darin? Deed.
Tbf re is no question about it. One f

tbe moat gal IantLd faring spirits of the
late war, on the Federal nHe, wm Lieu-
tenant Cusbing.of the Unitel States Navy,
a near Telaiion, by tbe way, to Mr E. M.
Cushing, of.this city. Liaut. Cushing.
who was an oflioer in one ol the men-of-w- ar

ofl i he Bar during tbe Utt months of
tbe war, n a le two separate trips into tbe
Cape Fear by night, in a small boat.
pat8ing with mi filed oars up the riter
and returuiug in safety to bis vessel. Iu
one orthese exeuriio-i- s he came up as far
as Town Creek, up which he rowed abou
two n)iks, encrapiug there one night
near the barn on the old Howard place. I
in said that, he also came to Wilmington,
but, there is no reason for believing this to
be tiutv ' In oue of his two exploits he
hid tlie "datinsi to visit Stnithville. and
capturtd there, from Geu. Hberi'a hf ad
quarters, Capt. Keliy, that ofticur's Insjec- -

tor-Genera- l. The following particulars
of this feat we fiad in the Philadelphia
Press. It is correct in every substantial
poir t just as we heard it from tbe lips of
Lieut. He belt, who, to use his own ex-

pression, thought that 'every Yankee out
of hell was in bmithville that night.' The
following is the account alluded to :

Tbe most dariog feat of all Lieutenant
Cushiug's many exp ills is yet to be told.
I allude to the capture of General Louis
Hebert's Inspector General, Captain Kel-le- y,

right out of headquarters, within
forty feet of a rrison oi 200 men and
five pieces of heavy artillery in the winter
of 1864, at SmithviDe, near the mouth
of Cape Fear River, North Carolina. The
writer of this wasAssistantAdjutant Gen
eral's Clerk on tbe staff of General He-be- rt,

commanding the defenses at the
mouth of the Cpe Fear River, headquar-
ters at Smithvilie, N C, and bad his
sleeping apartments iu the same building
where the office was. The General's
bouse was just across the street, In the
rare of the office, aad opposite the garrU
son quarters, where tbe troops quartered.
The river was in front of all. Lieuten
ant Gushing, in a email boat with six
men, came in from the blockading fleet.
passed Fort Caswell and the works on
Bald Head up the bay, and landed at
some old salt works, just a hundred yards
or so above the Smithvllle Battery, Fort
Pender, came up into the' village, past
the garrison quarters and across the
street it to General lit bert 'a house.

The house was a large building with a
piazza in front. It was about 11 o'clock
at night. The commissioned staff of
General Hebert consisted of Major Wil-

liam D. Hardeman, Assistant Adjutant
General; Captain John Kelly, Inspector
General, and Lieutenant Valery Hebert,
aid-deca- The General and bis aid
had their sleeping apartmeats up-sta-irs;

Major Hardeman and Captain Kelly down-

stairs in the first room next to the north
entrance. The two Ceo federate officers
were undressed and about to retire when
Major Hardeman, hearing tbe footsteps
on the piazza, and supposing they were
made by his servant, who sometimes
frequented the front piazza at night,
raised a sash to bid him retire when s
heavy navy pistol was thrust into his
face and a demand to surrender made in
a firm tone. But Hardeman was of iron
nerve and great bravery. He saw and
comprehended the situation at r a glance,
and pushing the pistol to one side, he
threw down the sash and escaped out oi
the back entrance of the house, telling
Captain Kelly, as he passed out, to foU
low him, as 'the enemy are upon
us Kelly did not comprehend, or was
pushed too closely by the Federals, and
failed to follow and was captured. Cush
ing, finding that some one bad escaped,
at once secured Kelly in his night-cloth- es

and beat a retreat to his boat, and sue-- ,

seeded in getting back to his fleet safely
with his prisoner. General Hebert hap-

pened to be in Wilmington that night.
Lieutenant Hebert heard the noise below,
but had the presence of mind to keep
quiet, and in the hurry escaped capture.
Next day, under a flag, a note was sent
off by Captain Kelly to Majwr Hardeman,
who met Lieutenant Cushing on the beach
below Oatwell. Captain Kelly's trunk
was sent to him, and Lieutenant Cushing
expressed to Mj r Hardeman his sincere
regret that General Hebert had been
absent, and hoped when he next paid
him a vbit he would find him, at home;
he was somewhat consoled, however, In
finding bis Inspector General, Captain
Kelly. Thus ended this most daring and
partially success.'ul exploit of Lieutenant
Cushing. k

N jtwitli8tanding tbe advance in Clotb
ing and Gents Furuishirg Goods, SrifiiEB

Bnos. axe selling beautiful suits from $10

to $12. Tbe well known Diamond Shirt at
$1 a piece. It will pay sll who hare an
idea of buying a suit to call and examine
tbe Immense Spring stock tbey are now
receiving. t

The iDfiaxcf silver coin has developed
the abi.ilic of certain people ia the clip
ping aad mutilating thereof. It is esti-

mated that nearly one third of the coin in
circulation has been deteriorated by clip
ping aad - boring holes. Considerabl
profit is derived from shcq deft opera

,l -tlOCt - u

With the opening oi the spring comes

th spirit of improvement. New houses

are to be built and old ones altered and
repaired; the painter and white washer
willfind work to do; what one man ex
pends another will make and so the none
will be put in motion

i

Yon can bay No. 1 Cooking and Heats
ing Jioves at almost any price at Jacob's
Hardware Depot.

Clement Attachment to be Elected
The engine and machinery of the Old

Clarendon . Works, in tbe Southwestern
portion of this city, have been bought by

Dr. 'E. Porter, of Rocky Point, and
are being removed to bis farm. The en-

gine and machinery will be ased in run-

ning a eottonjiio, grist mill and machin-

ery for picking and cleaning peanuts.
As soon as the 'Old Clarendon' machiu
ery is put into position Dr. Porter will
erect a Clement Attachment and a rice
mill It Is also his determination to
atari in a short time the manufacture of

smoking tobacco. Dr. Porter's Clement
Attachment, we think, is the. only one
in this State at present. It i to . be

hoped that others of our farmers wil!

erect the Clement Attachments, as micb
ood can be done by the use of them.

Don't.
Don't speak angrily to a child. Don't

kick a dog when he is asleep. Don't go
back on the friends of your parents.
Don't olten visit your neighbors at meal
time. Don't neglect a cough thinking it
will 'care itself. (Thousands die of con-

sumption by so doing ) Don't forget Dr
Pierce's Golden Medical Dlscorery, for it
cures a cough or coldii onerhalf the time
required by any ether medicine, and is
the only medicine known-tha- t positively
cures consumption in Its early" stages.
Sold by druggists. tts

i

Is Oleomargarine Sold In this Market?
The above question is often asked us,

but as we are not experts we really can-

not answer it. Persons at the North who
claim to be experts and. who say they
can readily tell batter from the spurious
article, have proven themselves on a test
either to.be blowhards or only good judges
of butter. Oleomargarine is made to re-

semble butter so closely, aa well as to taste
color and smell, that from what we can
learn it takes a chemical analysis to defin

aitely ascertaia the one from the other.
Tbejmly safeguard we have against the
use of oleomargarine in this community is
the grocery men of this city. They gen-

erally know the character of the Northeia
jobbers whom they buy of, and if they
will use due precaution, as no doubt they
do, we may be spared from eating dirty
tallow and beef stall grease, which is

known to the trade as oleomargarine, but
which is masquerading around the pount
try as butter.

.Memorial fervices
The Memorial Services held in the

Temple of Israel on Sunday last, In honor
of the memory of the late Isaac Adolph
Cremieux, of France, were largely at
teuded and were of a very interesting
character. Resolutions which were
adopted by the Trustees, relative to tbe
death of M. Cjremieu.x, were read by Mr.

J. I.' Macks, and a very feeling and
touching eulogy of the eminent deceased
was delivered by Rev. "8. Mendelsohn.
Hymns were sang and a collection was
taken up in support of the Alliance
Unlverselle.

It ?s intsresting to know that not only
in Wilmington, but throughout many
parts' of the country, honors were rendered
on Sundsy last to the memory of the
illustrious dead. In New York tbey
were especially impressive. Tbey were
held in the Tejaple Eooanu.-el- , corner cf
Fifth! Avenue and Forty-thir- d street, and
the attendance was very large. There
were several eulogies mado on this occa-

sion. Eleven congregations were assem-

bled as one.
Isaac Adolphe. Cremieux, ex-Minis- ter

of Justice and Senator for life of France
died on Feb. 10th in the eighty .fourth ye ir
of his age. He was buried with public
honors in the 3ont Fruase Cemetery.

H.. Cremieux was President of the Alli-

ance" Israelite Universale and, next i

Benj"lDisreali, was the mc at prominent

man ! of his race in the world in public
'

life.

The storm signal still floats with tbe
wind I from the North aid $pl rain.
ThusJ far, however, it is thought that
there has been no decided injury to tbe
track farms.

Time is money, but healih is happiness.
Tf vmi hftva a bad or Couch Cold, use Dr.
Ball's Oougb Syrup. : It will cure yoa.
Price cenrs- - ' v

Agricultural Insurance -

i Messrs. John W. Gordon & Bro. adver-
tises in another column of this paper
sonething, to us, of a new feature iu in-

surance. Thy have obuiofd the agency
here for the Agrica Rural Insurance Com
pany, of New Yorkwhich is rtally an
unts laJly strong 'company. It insures
no.hing but dwellings and their contents
a id farm property, and for this class of
rnksit offer special inducements. Messrs J
Gordon & Bro. are general agents for tie
State and wilt esiab'-is- sub agencies, on
application from reliable parties.

Once More to the Breach
We hear that lrss than a baker's dozen

of Greeobackers assembled in the Fifth
Ward last night for a pow wow, but the
crowd, we are told, was augmented, later
by the attendance of some twenty or
twenty five Democrat?, who were led
there by curiosity and whose preEence
swelled the meeting to a respectable size
Several speeches were made and the coun
try saved, as usual, which n.eans tha.t a
few ambitious office-seeke- rs found vent to
let off a little superfluous gas, to thtir own
glorifica'ion a they iuiugu e.

Rtv. Dr. Wilson's Lecture.
It was an unusually fine and intelligent

audience which assembled at the Opera
House last night to listen to the lecture
of Rev. Dr. Wilson. The subject chosen
was'Succeps and is one of the lectures
of a course gotten up for the benefit of
the Library Association of this city.

The lectures was introduced in a few
felicitous remarks by Mr. C. H. Robinson.

Dr. Wilson said that although success
was a natural aspiration of the human
mind it was not easy to describe its true
character nor to point out .the way by
which it could always be acheivtd. It

was a term usually applied to those
who had become celebrated or noted by a
sudden rise to affluence or position, with
but little Regard to the means h raMrh

'

either was attained. This the speaker
i

conceited to be not real success, and he
proceeded to point out what constitutes a
genuine and desirable success, which with
a wellmlirected effort was within the reach
of every one.

The lecture 'was instructive and in-

teresting throughout; was graceful in
style and scholarly In its language and
was listened to with profound attention
and admiration by ths large assemblage
of intelligent, cultured and reSned per.
sons who were present.

City Court.
George Hill, the colored individual

mentioned in the Review yesterday after-
noon as being engaged in a little irregular
transaction in regard to , some
beeswax, and also a tarpaulin, the prop-- ?

erty ef Messrs. Kidder & Sons, was ar
raigned this morning before the Mayor,
charged with larceny in two cases. The
first case calle J was the tarpaulin case,
which Mr. G. P. Kidder testified as being
the property of the firm of Messrs. E.
Kidder & Sons, which had been stolen
from their premises on Friday night cr
early Saturday morning last. Mr. Wat-
son, proprietor of an establishmen t "

on
North Water street, testified that the
tarpaulin was carried to his place by a
colored drayman, Tom McClammy
early Saturday morning, and McClammy
testified that George Hill was the persoL
who employed him to take the tarpaulin
on his dray Saturday morning from the
foot of Princess street to Mr. Watson's
shop to have it disposed of. .

In the case charging defendant with
the larceny of beeswax, the facts elicit
ed were substantially the same as publish
ed in the Review yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Madden, of the Steamship Company,
and Messrs Sam Bear, Jr., and E. F
Johnson corroborated the statement pub-
lished, which was in effect that a bag o1

wx, marked to. air. Morris Baar.vras re
Odlved by the steamer Worth State, tn 1

dacharged npon the wharf and anr
wards stolen; that the same wax waa . f
fired for sale by the defendant, George
Hill, to Mr. Johnson, who seeing the
mark upon the big Induced Hill to go to
Mr. Bear's store with him, where ha wes
given over to the hands of a policeman.
After hearing tbe evidence the Mavor
bound the defendant over in each cafe for
bis appearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court. Ia default of bail the
prisoner was committed. The Court then
adjourned.

The scaffolding la the interior of tbe
new Market House Is" being taken do n
to day and the finishing touches of paint
are being put on the stalls, etc- -

New Advertisement.

S ROJDDICK,

5 & 10 Cent Store.
(N E. CORNER OF MARKET AND

biiOOND STRS'ETS.).

g TA&B THIS OPPORTUNITY ofW
thaaklnr. the general public for their rery lib
eral pttroaage in ine wie uruvu u vm
aiaaas an desire to state that at no time since

ir lint epeni.jt bare we eTer carried such
aa .w.rtment u at present. HaTies; antici-
pated tn recent s;ra adraace in such goods,
we rewr rally prepared to offer h

Largest and Cheapest
tMertmeat ever2hcwn in this section at any
tine We can with truthfulness awert that
oar stock is more than doable the size of any
other of this kind th of Baltimore It is
a yery easy matter to call in and yenfy the
above statemeat. .

We would alio adi that we hare of late
added several new departments to the abore,
waieh we retail at higher prices, consisting
f many useful articles in Housekeeping, Ac,

sac as we bare a demand for, and in future
It will be our endearor to keen adding any
ad everything we can buy useful and below

ra'ue. Our intention is to make this THE
Store of the ftoath for

Bargains of all Kinds.
The following is a rery Imperfect lisf bmt

our space will admit or no more.

Japanese Ware, Children Slates,
O us are, Perfamery,
Tin Ware, Jewelry,
BcUsars, Gmbfr
Vrereh Dressing, Pep Guns;'
Blacking, Door Bumpers,
Ink, Cork Screws,
OH Cans, Dolls,
Machine Oil,. Hair Pins,
Faucets, Pulleys,
Trays, Lemon Squeezers,
Trumpet, Wa'leto,
Toilet! 8oar, Brushes,
Forks, Bracelets,
Table and Tea Bpoons, Beads,
Marbles. Balls,
8 tore rolish, Padlocks,
Pistels, Chisels,
Oaa Openers, Screw Drirers,
Boales, Mirrors,
Needles aad Pine, Clothes Pins,

Bponges,
Jumping Ropes,

Pocket Books,

Kete Paper and En-Toi- let Pets,
lopes. Vases.

Feather Dustets Velocipedes,
Doll Carriages, Carts,
Razor 8traps, Wagocs,
Brooms, J Wash Boards,
Backets, Clocks.
Baskets, -

Hamburg Edgings, Spool Oottoa,
Hamburg Insertions. Spool Silk,

u Ladies k Genu HdkTs,Spool Flax,
Llasa Table Napkins, Ladies Hose,
LUea Table Doilies, Childrens Hose,
Kaehiag, - Gents Socks,
Cells re tu, Gents Shirts,

&e, &o, &C, fcc, &C,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL:

BROWN & RODDICK,
5 and 10 Cent Store,

9. 8. Caraer of Market and Second Streets,
feb Jl

Fresh Every Day,
FI5E ASSORTMENT OF CANDIES,

French and Domestic, just received and for

THE ONLY GENP1NE HOME-MAD-E

Candy In therelty, will be found every
day, fresh and sweet three doors Houth of
tbe Poctoffioe on Second street. Also. Nuts,
Raisins, Fruit, Ac O.K. J EVENS,

jan Jl Near the Postofflee.

Yellow Tobacco
WE WRITE ABOUT IT, year in and

out, in the

BORDER BEVIEW,
Edited and published by H7FU8 AMIS, at
Henderson, N. C.

, An unterTifled Democratic, and yet a lire
ana practical business man's paper.

Tll kiw tn baild in the industrial inter
eHs of the State. Bow to make money on
the farm, aad secure the best rewards for
labor.

Bend $l.f) to pay one year's subscription
aad get Tpbaceo Guide Book and Tobacco
8 ted Free. Address,

BORDER REVIEW,
febST Henderson, N. C.

Cuba Molasses,
200 Hhds and Bbis New Crop,

and other grades Molasses

. lor sale by

mefr 1 HtlH PERaui.
-- Flour Flour--

1 AAA BBL8. GOOD FLOUR,

Every Barrel Warranted.

At low pric.es by

icb 1 HALL A PBARRALT,.

BttUNSWICK BRIDGE AND FERRY

STOCK AT AUCTION.

OV WJCOKESDAT SbXr, 10th inst, at
11 o'clock, 1L, we will sell at Fphange
P : v.--

AT Shares Capital 8tick B. B. A F. Co.

CSOJfLY k HORRI8,
; tAohS-S- t AmcUoneers.


